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What Are Partial Dentures?
Are you suffering from the problem of missing teeth or gaps between them?
Are you suffering from the problem of missing teeth or gaps between them? The cracks and missing teeth prevent individuals from
attending social gatherings and events. If you are one of these people, you must be seeking dentures?
Many people have broken, chipped, or misaligned teeth. Still, it is essential to know that affordable dentures near me can solve
the problem.

A cosmetic denture is a method or dental appliance which replaces missing teeth with different types of dentures. Dentures can
act like natural teeth and give you a look you’ve never had before while providing comfort. Full and partial dentures are the two
types of dentures.

In this article, we’ll talk about partial dentures, which are dentures. If you want to learn more about this procedure for replacing lost
teeth, keep reading till the end.

What are the types of dentures?
There are two types of dentures. The ideal type of dentures for your teeth will be determined by your oral health or by your best
dentist in Houston and will include the following:

1. Full Cosmetic Dentures
A complete denture is a new denture that is recently more requested or popular in a cosmetic denture. Enhancements to teeth
contouring, gum design, and acrylic color matching are all part of the procedure. Complete dentures naturally fill your cheeks and
lips, allowing you to speak and consume solid foods confidently.

2. Partial Cosmetic Dentures
Partial dentures have no wires or clips to keep them in place. Partial dentures are often known as partials that replace the gaps
caused by one or more missing teeth. They are designed to fit well and bonded to the existing teeth. Our dentist near me
will match the color of your gums and prosthetic teeth to your natural smile. Partial dentures do not necessitate any modifications
to the adjacent teeth. They can be taken out and replaced with dental implants.

What do you mean by partial dentures?
Partial dentures are replacement teeth that assist restore the function and look of a lost tooth. The surrounding tissues of the oral
cavity or cavity filling sustain these partial dentures. Partial dentures only replace upper and lower jaw teeth. In contrast, complete
dentures can replace your entire set of missing teeth.

How much do partial dentures cost?
Removable partial dentures cost between $650 and $2,500, whereas flexible partial dentures cost between $900 and $2,000.
Fixed dentures, sometimes referred to as bridges, can cost anywhere between $1,500 and $6,500.

How long does a Partial denture last?
According to Houston orthodontic specialists, complete dentures can last up to ten years. Partial dentures can last up to 15
years, although there is a risk of loose dentures and broken dentures requiring replacement.

When should you not get a partial denture?
The following are some symptoms that require visits to cosmetic dentistry Houston before getting partial dentures:

Tooth decay is a common problem.
An injury to the jaw
Injury to the face
Extraction of teeth
Oral health issues
Gum disease

Takeaway!
We hope you liked this article and that you now have a better understanding of dentures, particularly partial dentures. We
suppose you’re interested in knowing more about dentures and its procedure. In that case, you can visit our website and
schedule an appointment with an orthodontist Houston.
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